
COUNCIL PROCEEDNGS.

ti aooount of a 1 ' of space the
f..ilowlmr report of the City Council
was omitted yeeteiday.

The council met In regular session, at
7:30 p. m., Mayor Kinney presiding.
Roll was called and Councllmen Berg-- m

in, B.irkw, Lnnirvi-orthy-
, Pchernec-ka- u,

Thomson, Webber, and Young
were present.

Petition for liquor license from Chas.
Walrus, granted. '

Petition of Mary Brown for privilege
to redeem her proparcy sold for sewer
use lament, gran-ed- .

Officers' report of electric lights that
were out during the month of Novem-

ber read, and auditor Instructed to ut

proper amount from claim.
Report of the chief engineer of the

fire department on condition of No. 2

heatei, referred to comnKlttee on lire
and water.

Report of street superintendent on

work done by city prisoners during
month of November, placed on file.

yjeet pay roll, amounting to J82.00;

road pay roll amounting to J36.0O; po-

lice iay roll amouwUng to $475.00; olty

ollioera' puy roll, amounting to $363.00;

oily surveyor's pay .roll, amoumtina to
JG2.00; and Bllawiwicca due the fire de-

partment, $873.00," all for the month of

Novemlber, approved and ordered paid
by warrants on the reaepctive funds.

An ordinance In rela'Sion to improve-mcU- ..

of streets; an ordinance amending
section 20 of Ordinance No. 1195, enti-
tled "An ordinance to license and regu-

late licenses in thie city of Astorl'i, ;"

an oi durance defining nuisances, and
punishment of persons madivjainlng oi

refusing to abttite the same; an ordi-

nance to suppress bawdy houses; an or-

dinance prohibiting minora from play-

ing cards, billiards, pool, or other

fames In any saloon or any place kept
for card or billiard playing; an ordi-

nance to establish fire limits in the
city of Astoria and t regulate the
manner of constmating and repairing
and rebuilding therein, for the projec-

tion of property; all read iir3t and sec-

ond times.
An ordinance appropriating $830.00 out

of the FiS.h eltreat eawer fund for the
benefit of Blaine- - R. Smith; an ordu
nance to provide for the licensing and
killing of dogs; e'ach read third time
and passed.

An ordinance to provide for the time
and manner of constructing a sewer In

Twelfth street, Adatr'e AJjoria, on the
nortih lino of Grand avenue to the
middle line of Divane utreet, read third
time and referred back to committee on

health and police to report at next
jneeting.

The following Claims were ordered
paid: Clatsop Mill Co., $18.14; D. W.

Morrison, $12.00; Dayton & Hall, $36.76;

West Shore JIiil3 Co., $423.75. Sundry
bills were read flnat time and referred
to respective commOtteifcs.

Resolution instructing Lhe auditor and
police judge to give notice of the

of tihe common council to es
ta.bHV'h the of Franklin avenue
in Aduir's Astoria from the west llr.6

of John Adair donation land claim to
33th street; adopted.

Resolution authorizing committee on

streets and public ways to expend $75.00

on corduroying Young's Bay county
road; adopted.

Resolution ordering auditor and po-

lice judge to give notice that the com-

mon council propose to establish the
giUdc of Irving avenue in fhively's As-

toria from ithe claim line between Shlve-l- y

& McClure Doniaitlon land claim to
the v.eat side of 18th street; passed.

HOW A CHINESE EMPEROR IS
MARRIED.

The marriage of the emperor took
place in 1880, and the empress dowager
presided over the occasion. The wed-

ding is said to have cost about ten
million dollars, and there were two
pavilions built In the palace to con-

tain the empress's wedding dresses. 1

have before me a lif of the robes she
wore on that occasion. She had on a

sik headdress of red, which was dec-

orated wich pearls, amethysts, rubies,
carnelitma, coral, and blue feathers.
Her person was covered with an em-

broidered court-rob- e 'decorated with
pearls and fastened w!6h diamond but-

tons. About her neck she wore two
strings of coral beads, and in her ears
were jewels. She caunied a folded hand-

kerchief, and she rode to the emperor's
jjailace In a gorgeous secJan --chair. She
was aueomj'-anle- by eunuchs, and eight
eunuchs carried the chair. After enter-

ing the pa!a?e grounds the chair was
carried over a brazier of Jive coals.
Two of the imperial princesses helped

her in and out of the chair, and as stie

gjt out ehc was given an apple, a gol-

den and a buttle containing
pearls and gold coins. The emperor,

who was direescd in full court costume,
.t.i.-i- on the threshold of the palace.

end as the future empress got out he

look off her veil.
The two were then led to the bridal

chamter, and the emperor took his

ecsit on the lift eide of the bed, while

the bride suit on the right, with their
focej turned toward each other. The
princesses then requeil-e- d the imperial
couple to ddnk together. They ate ft

d:3h of what the Chinese call "The
pudcKns of Sons and Grandsons, end

nir r some
nhlch is dignofied by the name of

.ri Rrth of Lone- LJfe." This prac

tioaliy conaUtuted the marriage cere-mnrn- ,-.

thouirh a marriage contract was
ulgned. From "Emprea Dowager of
China," In Deforest ft MLitfazlne for
Peoencer.

The letters "as" are to be found at
the beginning of acknowledgments end
other legal documents, but not one in

' dozen can tell you what that cabalistic
"ss" Is for. The abbreviation Is a con.

tnotion of the Latin word "scilicet,"

which to also a conization, having or
icinully been written
ueiiter of which, you trill cot. ba
more than one "ft." The word entire

1
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or in Its abbreviated state, is equivalent
to the old English "to-wlt- ," still widely
used, the design of both being simply
to call pariculhr attention to what fol
lows.

HERBERT A. HIGGINS DIED NOV.
30, AGED 15.

Dear ones! It Is well with Herbie;
His oure spirit dwells with God,
While the earth-wor- n, ompty casket,
Gently rests beneath '.he sod.

For Mm, all distress is en fl ed.
He can nevermore be sad;
Why, then, weep when "he rejoices
Why thus grieve when he is glaa:

Mark-v- you not the heavenly radlence
Beaming on his mudh-love- d face.
As his bright imprisoned spirit
Struggled upward for Its place? .

'Twos a ray escaped from heaven,
Our dear, beautlous home afar.
Where the angte-l-s gi'.ad were waiting.
With ithe pearly gates ajar.

Heard you not entrancing music,
Sucih as thrilled you o'or and o'er,
An his joyous, earth-free- d spirit
Reached the bright and shining shore?

May we all receive such welcome.
When our earthly course Is run,
And Bill then dear Father, help us,
E'er to say, "Thy Will Be Done!"

' Bellini O. Crosby.
Astoria, Or., Dea 3, 1894.

IRVING AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice la hereby triven that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grado of
irvInK avenue In the town (now city or
Astoria, Or., as laid ouitand recorded by
J. M. Shlvely, from the claim line be
tween McClure s and Shlvely's V. L.
C, to the eastt line of 18th street.
at elevations above the base or graaes
for the City of Astoria, as established
by Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "An Or-

dinance establishing a base of grades
for the streets of the City of Astoria,"
as follows, to-w- lt:

At center of Irving Avenue and Claim
line between McClure's and Shlvely's
Astoria, 167 feet.

Ait renter of Irving Avenue ana Mtn
Street, 167 feet.

At center of Irving Avenue ana latn
street, 166.5 feet.

A t center of Irving Avenue and 16th
street, 170 feet.

At oeriter of Irving Avenue ana r.tn
street, 172 feet.

At center of Irving Avenue ana lgtn
street, 185 feet.

The grade to be on a straight or even
slope between the crossings, and of
equal height throughout the wldlth of
the street at any one place Detween
said crossings.

Anl unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said part of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to- -

wt: on Tuesdliy, January 1st, 1895,

the Common Council will establish
said grade

By order or tne common council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Aatorla, Oregon, December 5th, 1S94.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
V. Case, and that he has quaiinea as

such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County,' his bond
as required by law. All persons hav--
Ine claims against said I. W. case are
notified to present the same to the
vnderslgned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, In the
city of Astoria, in said county, within
three months from tnis date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November. 1894.

I). K. WAKKE.M,
Assignee.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

The undersigned, administrator of the
state of Caroline Hansen, deceased,

has filed in the county court of the
State of Oregon, for Clatsop County,
his final account as such administrator,
and the said court has set Wednesday,
January 9tli, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m.
for hearing thereon, at the courthouse
in said county and state; all persona
having any interest therein are requir
ed to then and there appear and show
cause if any, why the said account be
not allowed and the administrator be
discharged.

VICTOR HANSEN,
Administrator.

November 19th. 1894.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of James P. Metz, deceased, have filed
In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, my final
account as such administrator, and the
same has been by said court set for
hearing Wednesday, January 9th, 1895.

at the hour of 10 o'clock a, m. at court
house at Astoria. Or. All persons inter
ested therein are hereby notified to then
and there appaar and show cause If
any why the said account De not al-

lowed, and the administrator discharg-
ed. JAMES. W. HARE,

Administrator.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed have purchased the interest of
Hong Chong, deoeasea, in tne partner-shi- n

business of Tai Wah Lung Kee
Co., No. 557 Commercial street, Astoria,
Or., ana will continue ousiness ai saia
nl.-ir- under said name, and request of
the publlo the some patronage hereto
fore enjoyed by Baia nrm, guaranteeing
the same courtesy neretoiore exienuea

December 3d, 1S94.
LEE STJI MAV,
LUI SEU ENG.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed executrix of
ikA AatatA nt VI T. Jnnpa. deceased, all
persons having claims against the es.
tate are requestea to present mem
A,tltt variAoA trt m Alt th Offll?ft Of J.
n a Pawitw In Aatnrln. Oreron. with
in six months tram mis aaie, uewm--
ber 1, 1834.

A. M. JOXE3.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.

are permitted to make this extract:
I have no newtanon in rewmTiu-iuuii- B

Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
Wc-- dlmoif marvelous In the case

of rrrv wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Kives junction, ene

KmtivM finom with mtpumotiia sue
seeding La Grippe. Terrible parox
ysms or COUgning wuuiu ism. lur iixluh
with little Interruption, and and it
seemed as If she oould not survive,
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Disrvrvery; rt was quick In
its work and highly satisfactory in Its
rer-iKs.- Trial bottles free at Chas.
Ror?rs' Drur Store. rlze (4
cents ana LW,

WEAK WOMI
and all mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their milk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

Emulsion
is a constructive food that pro-

motes the making of healthy
tissue and bone. Itisawonder-fu- l

remedy for Emaciation, Ceneral
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,

Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
S,hJ for Pamphlet on ScMt EmuUion. Ft.
ScotUBowno, N.Y. All druggist. 60c.nd$t.

THREE REASONS WHY.
(

The Printz-Cral- n Drug Co. are coming
to the front and outstripping tneir ri-

vals:
1. Messrs. Prints and Craln are both

thorough druggists, each having had
nearly twenty years' experinece in the
business, and have the confidence of
both the physicians ana tne pumic

2. They are always pleasant and
obliging to every one who enters their
store, whether they wisn to ouy any
thine nr not.

3. They have no clerk hire to pay,
their rent Is reasonable, ana ineir ex
perlence in the wholesale department;
enables them to buy gooas in a way
that they can compete with the best
of them on prices. Give them a call
and you will be convinced that the
above is true.

State of Ohio, County of Toldo, Lu
cas County, ss.

Frank L. Cheney make3 oith that
he Is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Che-re- ft Co , dolnir business In
tho cli:y of Toledo, County and state
aforesaid, and that the said tirm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each end every case of ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cur?.

FRANK. J. CIIRNEn".
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1SS6 A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's. Catarrh Cure is taken Internal-

ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druRglsts, 75 cents.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krausc's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, rmi have very
much pleasure ir statinor that they
have always proved very beneficial and
r.ave relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer a sufi'erer from
htadad'e for many yeura, nnd have
never found anything to do me us
much good as Krause's .Headache Cap-

sules. Yours Truly,
LOUIS HERMAN,

2.14 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
For sale by Cl'as. Kogeis, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

SHILOH'S CURfi i:i sold on a ci'ar--

antee. It cures Incipient consumption.
It Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
cent a dose. 25 cents, 50 eta., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the creat
Blood purifier, gives and
clearness to the comnin::ioH and cuics
Constipation, ?5 c.ts.. 50 cti. $1.00.

For Sale by J. w. conn.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shllor's Vitalizer 'SAVTD
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem
edy for' a debilitatsd system I ever
used. For Dyspepsia, Jjivcr or Mo-
ney trouble, It excells. Pilve 75 els.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

U iLe line to txke to all
points

EASTandSOUTK

It is the DINING CAR HOUTi

It fillers tl.e best service, comj
binmg

SPEED and COMFORl
It Is the ropiil.ir route :th three ftho

wi u lo tiuvU uu

the SAFEST!
It in the mn'e y"a fbou'd
tnkt. it tuns llirounb vuttibuled
trains ereiy cluy iu year U

ni Glicai
No Changs of Cars,

Elffant Pullman SIwp rs,

Superior Tourist Slufpt-rs-,

Spit did Free Sctani-ela- s SItperi,

Oii'y od 9'iange of cars

Portland to Nw York
Through Tickets

To Any Part of tu clTl'iwd norld.

Piwi(t-- r tlckettd t! ;1 -: ronnln(
biweD Aetoila, kalsot ad

Toil !?J'Tn;it)!i eMwrMni; rr.tes, time e

ip.K'V.'.ou to

C. W. sroKC,
litf.llt AK"S.

Cteair.irl.'lepi.ouc Dock.

A. D. CHASLTCJ),
itm-- nf P.wti?fr Agn

fcj.L.1 Firl (5t..e-r- . V. .!,!.-- . ton,
rr.tlj.-t- , .Jrriou

Dr. Price's Cream Coking Powder
WU'Flr Hijht-s- t MedUisd D'Ua- -

GI1ICRG0,

f,!IIiWAUKEE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines Is e Only Line running

EUECTRIC LIGHTED - CAS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In modem

railway travel,

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFET''
This Line is Unequaled.

Ticxets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further Information Inquire ot any ticket agent.
tr
C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Are You Going East?
Ee sure and see that your ticket

reads via

JHE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA. RAILWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHOItT LINE
Between

DUIATTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-

tibuled Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:.

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. A11 agents havs
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, V. C. SAVAGE.
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.

. 248 Washington st, Portland, Or.

The new vegetable shortening is
the most popular food product of
the day. Its use means good food,
good health and a goodly saving
in the end. Since the introduc-
tion of Cottolene, lard has no
longer place in food or kitchen.

.(

sir s

eerves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or
indigestion. Those who have
given Cottolene a fair trial never
go back to lard . Ee sure and get
the genuine. Don't let any dealer
palm off any of the many worth-
less imitations on yon.

Bold In 8 ssntl 6 poand peuls by

Th N. K. Fall-ba-

Company,
ST. LoriO and

s7kicatf:o,!(w Yt&
iioawns.

an&iLCo.
E. ncNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Choice
of

Tiao Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via
Spokano Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Taul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourltt Sleeken

rroe Reollnlng Chair Cars,'

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats

will run as follows, between Aatorla and

Portland. The Thompson will leave A- -

toria at 6:45 a, m. daily except Sunday,

and Portland dally ab 8 p. m. except

Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave

Astoria at 7 p. m. daily, and Portland
at 7 a, m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

Q. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Art., rortiana, ur.

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Railway Syetem.

FBOPI OCEflll TO OCEAN '

IN

Palace Dining oom and Sleeping Cars

Laxafloos Dining Cars. .

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Yietns of the Wonderful flountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of th
very finest throughout.

-- ALSO-

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINF

To Chins and Jsan,

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, can
on or address,

JAS. riNLAYSON, Agt.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Plat. Tarn. Art.,
Vancouver, B. C

1L A. Surra. tuacLAT X twm.

Mffl
GASH

mum
luporten, Munnfftiiw, TvaJ n Id w

GENERAL mm SUPPLIES
i w "t smoH Infs, t prim. i.""rd

. iur Hi; m
f .r fj: --: n' itar"ft fr At.k ic
',!, Ut. 4I6-- 1 Front (ifrm-- t Bud

li-l- i Csiikf fcum, Um "rMKt4k

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

ireneral agent of tho "liurlington
Houte," 2d0 Washington St., Portland.
He will mull you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tloketa
via either tha Northern, Union, South-
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all clusses cf
travel.

E3EI1'Special Foe'ors for Ctroune, Pri- -

Ti'.e and Wasting Diseases.

Dr. i - lnu's liivl(ir'or the sreat. r tnerty for
Srtilhuil Los. of M Uiliuod kiiu Pri-v-

1) sciuck, Ov. troipos I'wiimnirenii nwl
pivpai- - s nil lor miii-rlu- lile' Uiuli-s- , plessures
and ies onl lilm : $1 tr al kottle kIvi-- or
sent frt-- In imy on (ion ribhitf syinptun s; call
or HiKI 4IH) liewy stn-i-- privillo tutruiice 404
Uasou St., FfAiicisi o.

Hunter Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combines

& tt-- flnvnr nf nf l,an nlcr

riergen'S.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's Marks

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth streets

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without a good piece of
choice meat.
One can be
Deceived

In a piece of meat at the meat deal
ers, and discover when it la too Into
that what appeared to be good Is noth-
ing of the kind. Guard against such
mlBtakes by coming here. We always
have the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARXET,
ChRiSTENSEN & CO.. Prop'r.

Dalgity Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds ot tannery, snip, saamnoai
anil Fnolni WnrU nf zinv nesirl-itioil- .

Castings of all kinds made to order.
Foot of Lafayette St., Astoi la, Or.

THE ASTOSIIA SAVIHCS BAJlK

Anta urn triintAa for nrnnra.tlntiA and
individuals. De poults solicited.

Ini.mut will .o allnwAH nn Mvlnirf
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A, POWLBT President
BENJ. youNt vica iTHBiafiiit
FHANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIKKCTUKS.
3. O. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page. G. A.

Nelson. Banj. Young, A. S. Reed, D, P.
Thompson, W. B. Dement.

ASTORIA IRON WORK9
Concomly St., foot of Jsckson, Astorl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Lini snd Mirlns Engines. Boiler work. Simb-bo- it

snd Cnnry Work a Spcllty.
Csstlnirs of All Drtcrlpllons Mads to 0)dvi on

ri i XI...I..

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox .....Vies President'
O. B. Prael Secretary

TUB OGGlDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of It ClaJ

On the Pacific Coast.

Rf4 UflHXCHliLiHD TABLiH.

Ratts. fa dally snd upwards.

Kopp'B Beer Hall.
Cholls Wines, Liquors and Cga'S.

KENTUCKY ' WHIBKKY
Only handed over the ear. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 51.

' Free Lunch.

Bilckson &Wirkkala, Proprietor
Cor. Concosily and Lafayette Sis.

S. H.. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
hot Air, Steam and
Water He ating;.- -

179 Twelfth afreet, Astoria, Or, J

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SH'lr

HARDWARE.
Wasons & Velilcleain fitock

Fans Machlnrry, Paints, Olis, Vainl.lirs, Logjerf
Supjiilei. fsl'ink's Sfa'e, Doors

anj Windows.

lrovialoiiM, Flour. nrl Mill FMd
Astoria, Oregon.


